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A BATTLE WITH DEATH

The Eventful Voyage of the
Steamship India.

FOUR OF HER BOW PLATES STOVE IN

There llclnir Danger That tlie Ship Would
Btuk the Crer lt.fumKl to Work Unlos
the Ouptuln A Hired III. Course He
l'ut In at liormuiln, Where llepulrs
IVrn Made.

Nr.w Yoiik, Feb. 4. Seldom Is tlio
conimnnder of b pnssetiKer carrying
steamship confronted with suck varied
experiences on a singlo voyngo as that
which befell Cnptnin Tult of tho British
steamship India, during tho trip ncrosi
the Atlantic, which has just ended with
her arrival In this port. Death, impend
ing shipwreck, constant battling with
the elements, panic among tho 451 steer-
age passengers, und last but not least,
mutiny on the part of the crew, were the
features of tho voyage.

The India sailed from Leghorn for this
port Dec. 17, passing "Tho Rock" Jan.

Some dlfllculty had been experienced
In securing a compotent crew, as it was
known that the Inula had been "patched
up," and sallormen did not regard her at

Hcatwortuy steamer.
This Impression pervaded tho fo'castle

when the India started westward, and
was Intensified on tho 18th, when it terri-
fic no' wester struck the broadsido of the
steamer, careening her to port, and
swinging her around as though sho were
a pine chip tossed 011 the broad Atlantic.
Dig waves boardeil her at all times.

One gigantic wall of blue water rolled
iiimtnst the starboard bow, and In a jiffy
Btovo in four of the bow plates, making a
hole big enough to drive a hor&o and cart
into.

Tho shock caused the vessel to recoil.
There was serious danger Auit she would
sink.

The crew, as well as tho 451 steerage
passengers, wore for atlmo panic-stricke-

All Older was thrown to the winds.
Odiccrs and captain had no moio control
over tho terrilied people than a school- -

ma'am would have over a liocK of wllu
geese.

Some were in lavor 01 taking to tue
small boats.

When another big wave washed aboard
and tore nwuy tho lifeboat the frightened
people began to realize that their only
safety lay in saving tho ship, and all
hnnds, including some of the passengers,
then went to work to stop up the big
hole in tho bow. It was a mighty job,
as every wave which came aboard washed
partly through this aperture.

The vessel was then about 230 miles
sonthwest of Bermuda, und the crew
took it upon themselves to wait upou tho
captain and demand that ho put into
some convenient port. v

All hands cainu aft when the demand
was made.

Captain Talt received the men kindly,
told thorn that in acting for his own in-

terests he was acting for them, and,
while he refused to alter his course, ho
partly reassured the men, and they went
forward to work.

The ship was saved from going down
by tho ingenuity of the culef engineer,
who built a wooden bulknead abaft of
the rent, thus constructing a water-tig-

compartment and confining the seas,
which rushed inboard, to tke forward
part of the vessel.

On the morning of the 21nt tho gale in
the mean time having increased in fury,
the vessel begun showing signs which in-

dicated her unseaworthiness. The crew
again went aft and crowded Into tho cap
tain's cabin. They plainly told him that
he must put into some port, as the vessel
was liable to go down.

He finally consented, and that after-
noon bore down for Bermnda, arriving
there Jan. 21. There the naval and local
board of steamship inspectors pronounced
the vessel unseaworthy and she was not
again permitted to sail until she was
thoroughly repaired.

Guurillnc Illaliie's lloily.
VAsniNaTOs, lfeb.,4. Sinco the inter-

ment of Mr. Blaine's body at Oak Hill
Cemetery tho vandals and curiosity-seeker- s

have turned out in such force
that it has been necesiary to place a
guard at the grave in order to prevent its
being stripped Of the flowers placed upon
it. Women are the chief ofteuders mid
several have been detected in an effect to
leave tho cemetery with the (lowers.
They had them concealed under their
wraps.

Jtlurtleretl llccauso lfe PosbritMod KvliUmco

Roue, Feb 4. It Is aidtht the mur-
der of Signor Notarbartolo 011 U railway
train near Aetavllla was part of a plot to
suppress evidence concerning tho bank
tvcandals. Notarbartolo was long a di-

rector of the Bank of Sicily, and as such
cot nosessiou of many doouments iu--

crimiuatiuK persons of high influence.
These documents were in but satchel when
he was killed, but are now musing.

I.lttlo Cliktoco lor rilmloy'H Recovery.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 4. Jacob Pllm-le-

the race-trac- k man, who wan shot by
his alleged wife, Lottie Howard Plimley,
who afterward killed herself, 1. still alive.
Ilia condition, however, is very danger-
ous, and the doctors at the Seney Hospi-
tal, where he now is, think there is
little ohauce of his recovery.

Now York I'olliMiutHn Demi of Typhus.
New York, Feb. 4. Policeman Pat-

rick Kennelly, attached to the Bellevue
Hospital squad Is dead of typhus fever.
Kennelly was 58 years old. He lived at
No. 408 Third avenue, was appointed on
the police force May i, 1872, and detailed
to Bellevue Hospital squad in April, 1880.

Mother and Child lltirued to Death.
Bouenbotady, N. Y., Feb. 4 Mar-

garet Thurber, aged (J2, and her
daughter Josephine wore fatally

burned here last evening, tho child dying
within a few minutes, aud the mother re-

ceiving injuries which cuused dcuth be-

fore midnight.

Assleurd With Liabilities of 870,000.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 4. Ansel F.

Conger, a Qowanda stock raiser, has
made a ceuerul assignment to R. II.
Plumb for the benefit of creditors. His
liabilities are $70,000, with assets nom-

inally worth $07,b00, and actually worth
$J3,UuO.

Death of Juatlce Scudder.
TitBTO, Fob. 4. Edward M. Scudder,

one of the Justices of the Supreme Court
of New jersoy, died suddenly of apoplexy
last night at his home In this city.

Dentil frnm a Cniiatltitr AtLitltnit.
B09TOS, Fob. 4. Kighteeu persons woro

corttiii 111 lletlliitm ilurlnii the evening
wlu'ii the donlilu runner left the ro.uIslUo
itiul oradlitnt into 11 pulu. Jennlo O'Cun-noi- ',

ngu.l l'J, sustiilnwl it compound frac-
ture of tire jaw anil Injuries wbicli
resulted III her deHtli. Tile Injured nre:
Qertrudu Snow, 111; Richurd Cmtwrlglit,
C'i; Josfili ltoiK, Willio Collins mid
Qeorue ( nr. n"ht.

CH1LDI.00DJM OLD AGE.

The Tender Grandchild and a Well-to-d- o Old
Gentleman of 7a, Acknowledge Obligations.

The preparation that can be taken with
safely and benefit by tho tender infant,
and (tint nourishes, strengthens, and cures
the nged nml infirm, is one that can truly bo
called scleniillc. Such a preparation was
tHscoveicd by Dr. David Kern edy and
named Favorite Ucmt dy. It Is prescribed
nnd recommended Ihe world over, by tho
medical profession, us the best medicine
produced for the cmo of nil diseases
mis ng from an impure condition of the
blood.

'Ihls beautiful child whoso picture Is
shown here, is the
grandchild of Sir, Ji
li. Pnlmntoor of

, Athen8.N.Y..whohnd
. been cured of gravel
In tho kidney's and

' Insomonin, (slecplcss-nes- )
finishes Ids letter

by saying:
J "IhlUhll It tint nit Dp
Kennedy s Favorite Item- -
ed V llflMflnrm frrnnr fnm.

ily. Mr little grand daunliler liud ecrema .he
.v.au a , MIOnUB IV IIIU99 Ji lUUIlltllf SOrC.
ir in tier cars around the entire lo her
ehe Its. My wlfopareler Favorite rVtnedy In
I.""" "l,T " i" res, ,u,r io-a-

the sons bnvo ell u'samieared, the nvni Is
smooth and el or, nnd sew tat nnd rugged andas brlgut as a Silver dollar.

Mr. Solomon Davis of North Kortrlght,
N. Y finds himself ut 72 ycar3, sufferiug
from neu-

ralgia, felt
tired all tho
time, weak,
languid,
poor appe-
tite, nnd no
ambition.
Thought nt
his uge
n o i 11 g
could do
h I in 11 n y
good, but
liko hun-
dreds of
other people
in hhcondi
tiontriedDr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and be;;an to get better nt once, and now
feels as hale nnd hcany us ho ever did.

It is particularly pleasing when sick-nrs- s

is ns common as now, to know tlint
tnoip is n remedy that cures disease, builds
up tho v. ealt and debilitated, strengthens
the nerve, n"d luiB lcstnrcd to health and
strength, men nnd women who have been
conrli.ed lo tin ir homes for mouths on
beds of sickncES.

It Cures Colds, Coughi, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis andAsthira.
A certain cure for Consumption In first atagci,
ania sure relief in advanced stages. Tfe at once.
Yon will tee the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restauranl

Leading Saloon In town

Otintr and HTitfw Kfs

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

Chesapeake
and Ohio R R.
MAX REESE, Agent.

T'XOISLIEn? ! To all UMWot
United Mates

at from K.O o Mill less than by any other
roau. 1 an on or uuu resa

MAX REESE,
IS W Centre St , Hbenanduab, Pa,

Or, 11H Pub lo Square, WlUes-Burr- e.

west of Chicago via all routes.

JTIt Cht.he.t.r'a Ellah IHm4 Ursatf.

't. n'i nma.uc Laoiu, VIMm Uru.'cUt for ChlthMwr hntkUk Die
t Brand hi Kotl mmI Ool i mattvlUc
iimm, wi n Mitt rthikcn TakeInn other. Itrfutt ctanatrov tutH(ia
tiontaud iMlfalpnl At Urainmti, or mi In.
In ttaiup l r partiauUu, i HrliuoolftU tftlv 1.1 "lifUtl CUr IiMllieCt t'rlaW DT rflUriSI nil. 10.0(MITltfiuwiHU. Ai ft.- .-

f'h lYh fatr (.lirmli'iil .M m Alto at M .
0ol4 tj all LocU DruKifi. ffaUadu., rv

.a. ca:r,:d.
At the requect of a number ot oilizens ot

the Second Ward, I here'.; anrounte myself
as an Independent candidate fur Couuel In
the Second Ward.

tTolm F. Pinnoy.
T. J. O'MAKEN'S

ISavXtoer S3n.op,
COR. MAIM AND OAK SIS,

Everything la the tousoriel Una itoae In flrsv
class style. A line bath room attached.

KEPT FROM HER GHIEFi

Miss Brijjhtman Locked Up at
Rockville Centre.

BHE LOVfcS THE MEDICINE MAN.

Uoit the lilopement of the flirt nml the
Indian Wat I Ihal
1I1I4 llrlxhtni,iti' AeeiiHiitlon Caused
"Senator IloU Kurt" to Commit Mtlcltle.
RooKViLbK Centiik, h. I., Feb. 4. --Miss

Stella Brlghtmuu is under guard nt her
borne In this place. About 8 o'clock yes-

terday morning she was apprehended by
her mother and Constable l'earsall us sho
was eloping with Deerfoot, the chief
medicine man of the Klckapuo Indian
show that hud been holding forth in that
village. The girl was decked out in all
the gorgeousnuss of an Indian squaw,
with her long black hair hanginir loose
down her back, and several strings of
gaudy beads about her neck. Mrs.
Brlghtman and tho constable met the
couple in tho hall where the Indian shows
were given. It was the last night of the

how and the company were to leave the
next morning.

Miss Urightmnn is a sprightly brunette,
18 years of age, the daughter of James
Brightmun, a prominent metal dealer of
this city.

She and several companions had vis-
ited the show nightly.

Tho girl apparently took great interest
.I 1, r . , ,

111 "eenuw a K rauo.is m wo war nance,
and made no secret of her lufa'uatlou for
h int. Encouratred by her ever-prese-

and smiling face, Deerfoot used to stop
and talk to her while passing urouud
samples of his medicine.

Mrs. Brightmun was informed by letter
of her daughter's doings.

To her molner, Stella said that the
whole affair was a joke, and promised to
keep uway from the show. After the
close of the entertainment Thursday
night Stella was heeu ill Deerfoot'a com-
pany. As she did not return home bv 3
o'clock in the morning, her mother. In
the uijsenco of Mr. Urlghtiuau, who was
in Philadelphia, started to search for tho
Blrl.

Sho secured tho assistance of Constable
l'earsall, and togetuer they visited the
Indian's headquarters, where they found
the missing mauleu ready to leave tho
place with Her lover.

At llrxt she refused to return homo,
but finally, when her Indian lover was
threatened with nrru.it, she chuugud her
mind.

On reaching home, tho girl was locked
up iu her room. Deerfoot told Stella e

he left that she should i v.iinly see
him again.

This is not tho only notoriety nchieved
by Miss Brightmun. Flvo years ago she
brought a charge of ussault against J.
M, Soiithet'huid, tho minstrel evangelist,
better known as "Senator Bob Hart."

It is said that the charge drove South-srluu- d

to commit suicide, he having
poisoned herself iu the ji.inolla hotel 111

New York a short timo utter tho accusa-
tion was brought against him.

BREAKING OF AN ICP. GORGE.

Ohio Steamboats ami Other Craft in Dan-
ger of Duntruclloli

Evansville, Intl., Feb. 4. The great
ice gorge iu the Ohio river has broken,
and Is being carried down the river,
threatening destruction of everything in
its path.

The endangered property includes tbe
steamer J. C. Fisher, with a tow of gov-
ernment scows, nt Alton, Ind., 25 coal
barges at Leavenworth, Ind., and the
Cincinnati and Memphis packet New
South at Uawesville, ICy.

The mines rturnlnc; Fiercely.
West Newto.v, Pa., Feb. 4. Tho fires

in the Port Royal Coal und Coke com-
pany's mines are now burning with the
fury of a furnace. All efforts to reach
the part where John Qettings is supposed
to have lost his life have been abandoned
and attention Is now given to extinguish-
ing the flames. The mines are to be
flooded, which will cause much damago
and expense.

Take No Stock in the Mossnge.

Montukal, Feb. 4. President Harri-
son's message to Congress against tho
bonding privileges of the Canadian rail-
ways has fallen very flat hern. Nobody
believes that his recommendations will
ever be put Into effect by Congress. This
opinion Is freely expressed by the leading
railway men.

Killed by n X'ly Wheel.
PiTTSUURO, Feb. 4. John Carpenter,

painter at tbe Edgar Thompson Steel
works, ut Braddook, fell from h swinging
ladder, alighting upon a swiftly revolving
fly whetd. The wheel carried him to tho
ground where he was quickly crushed
out of all beiublanoe of a human being.

upt. Hell's Kesllrtiatloii,
Washington, Feb. 4. It Is understood

that M. E. Bell, superintendent of tbe
Chicago Public Buildings, against, whom
a report of malfeasance in office was made)
by Assistaut Secretary Lambertson, baa
tendered his resignation to Secretary
Foster. It will probably be accepted.

Ixre Agent Under Arrest
Lakewood, N. J , Feb. 4. William O.

De llHit, the agent of the United States
Express company at this pluce, ia under
arrest upon a warrant sworn out by J.
B. Hathaway, the route agent of the com-

pany, charging him with misappropriat-
ing tbe company's funds.

llorroned Money I,nds to Snlcldn.
EittB, Pa., Feb. 4. Albert Fluegel, 58,

formerly u uiolde'r, committed suicide- - In
this oity by hanging. He had amassed a
fortune and bad retired from busineas.
Ho hud lent considerable money to friends
nnd been swindled out of it. Worry over
this caused bis act.

Injured by Hi) Xxploslon ofAlcohnl. .

Washington, Fob. 4 A quantity of
alcohol in the engine room of the National
museum became ignited and exploded
last evening. Three workmen in the
room were injured, two sllgutly, nnd the
third was bitruod so severely it is thought
he oannot recover.

The Iluku orjlurlhoi'ouirli'a Will.
London, Feb. 4. --The Homing says it

learns that the Duke of Marlborough's
will gives 90,000 pounds to Lady Colin
Campbell aud 0,000 pounds to Lord IUu-dolp- h

Churchill. The will has not yet
been proved.

KANSAS' DOUBLE HOUS6.
Tho ltlval Ori'uiiliittloiiH Quit (Jimrrnlinfr

Until Will hit lo the Kernilnll'il lilld.
Toi'HKA, Feb. 4. All hope of nettling

the muddle iu the House has been aban-
doned nud the two organization have set-

tled down, quit quarrelling baak and
forth und ugreed to divide tho time on
tho floor from now to the close of the
session, the Republicans meeting iu tho
forenoon nnd the Populists iu tho after-
noon.

This arrangement was agreed upon In
the Populist caucus Wednesday night
nnd the Republicans accepted It last night
without objection. At tho Hume caucus
the Populists reaffirmed their resolution
to light it out to the end, and n line of
actiou wits agreed upon.

The regular forms of organisation will
hereafter bo followed nnd bills pased
without regard to tho Republicans. Ouly
such bills us cannot Immediately be at-
tacked iu the Supremo Court will for the
present be passed and at the close of the
session appropriations for the cxpensos of
tho Legislature and the State govern-
ment and tho Stuto institutions will be
adopted.

Then thoy will adjourn nnd let the
Republicans do their worst. Should the
Supreme Court declare the laws of the
Populists to bo void and the Governor
call an extiu session of the Legislature,
the Populist House will come back just
the samo and go through the form of re-
passing thu same laws.

This is tho programme as stated by a
Populist leader this morning.

FOR GROUSE'S MILLIONS-rinnnlu- j;

for a llnrit right In llehuir of
Dorothea. I

New Yoiik, Feb. 4. Tho contest over
the will of D. Edgar Crouse, who died a
few months ago, will take placo in Syra-
cuse within the next few wcoks. Al-

though offered $1,000,000 to withdraw
the contest, Mrs. Kula B. Kosterlitz, tho
mother of littlo Dorothea Edgarll.t
Crouse, who is said to bo the only child
and heir to the Crouse millions, refuses
to do so. She claims that the infant is
the only legal heir to the estate.

Upon the petition of tho mother of
little Dorothea, Surrogate Ransom has
appointed the New York Security &
Ti list company general guardian of the
child.

The rights of the child will bo repre-
sented by New York, Loudon, aud Syra-
cuse lawyers.

It is anticipated that the contest will
be a long one, for the friends nnd rela-
tives ol Crouse will not surrender with-
out a fight.

THE REFORMATORY CONDEMNED.

Judg;. Hiiro's Opinion ltesnrdliig the In-

stitution at Huntingdon, Ia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 4. Tho Hunting-

don (Pa.) reformatory has been con-

demned in an opinion by Judge Haro iu
the Court of Quarter Sessions as tin ill
managed institution on the strength of
representations made by Prison Agent
Camp.

The condemnation grew out of an appli
cation for the commitment of a young
man to the reformatory. It is alleged
that ICO boys live in enforced idleness
there, facilities for Instructing them iu
useful trades beiug hopelessly inade-
quate.

The Inmates are further declared to be
exposed to corrupting influences. This
condition of thiugs is charged to the un-
willingness of trades to come into compe-
tition with prison industry.

SHIP SAVED BY OIL.

The Saltram's Hough Voyuge from Kevr
Orleans to Plymouth.

London, Feb. 4. The British steamer
Saltram, Captain TJren, from New Or-

leans, Jan. !i, and from Norfolk, Jan. 14,
which arrived at Plymouth, Feb. 3, had
a frightful voyage.

She reports having experienced a suc-

cession of gales during which the use of
oil ulono prevented foundering.

On Jau. 27, Boatswain Watty was
drowned and others were injured. Tho
eccentric strap of the engine broko on
Jan. 20. and the crew bad a fearful exper
ience in repairing tho break.

The Saltram's steering apparatus, bow-
sprit and sails ate damaged.

Relative to Nutlnnnl Hanks.
Washington, Feb. 4. The First Na-

tional bank of Cripple Creek, Col., cap-

ital, $50,000, has been authorized to be-

gin business.
The corporate existence of the First

Ward National bank, Boston, has been
extended to March 24, lull).

The following applications for author-
ity to organize national banks have been
filed with the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency:

The Citizens' National bank, of Port
Henry, N. Y., by Eugene Wymaunnd as
sociates.

The Farmers and Merchants' National
bank, of Mouut Pleasant, Pa., by A. H.
Bell, Gretmsburg, Pa., and associates.

l'rolet Afjatust Courtesies to $atolll.
Washington, Feb. 4. The President

lias received .1 copy of resolutions adopted
by tbe Baptist Conference of Missouri,
recently held iu St. Louis, protest log
against tbe action of tbe Treasury De-
partment iu extending courtesies to Mgrs.
Satolll and O'Coauell and Dr. Pace when
they arrived iu New York from Europe.

Threatened Coal Famine In Seattle.
Skattlk, Feb. 4. lhia city ia threat-

ened with a coal and water famine if
tbe unparalleled cold snap coutiuues
much louger. Snow fell mo.t of yester-
day aud ia felliug with the bar-

ometer showing a tendeucy to rise. The
wind has also changed, aud the proepeots
are good for warmer weather.

The Wont Storm In Years.

Grand lUr-iim- , Mich., Feb. 4. Rail-
road olBclals say that the present storm is
tho worst they have had to contend with
In mauy jears. Snow lies Irom four to
live feet deep all along the lines between
here aud Mackinaw City and is still
falling.

A IUU Anulust Hoop Skirts,
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 4. In the

House Representative Bleeuker offered a
measure prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of hoop skirts. Mr. Bleeoker'a
bill was referred to the committee on
Incorporations other than municipal.

Smith aud Williams Matched.
Botrrox, Feb. 4. Billy Smith of this

city hits si jtned artiolea for a ngiit with
Tom Williams of Australia for 030 ot
which 4,50U is to uo to tits winner and
1(500 to the lo.nr. The men ar to wnigh
140 pounds.

Of all forms. Neuralgia, Bpn- - m. JMlo, Meei-let.u- o,

Dullnca.,DlzrlncPN, Ijlucn, Opium
Ilnblf. DrttnUenorn.,ct. .nroctird lv lfJC,
Ml I.lis' KiisxoiiA': jvi: :r.iiviifliL
discovered br tho eminent Indiana spcclaUst In
nervous diseases. It does nut cmuln oplato or
rianecrous riniRa Ilnvn ixn-- lohltte MOtC
MILES' JtEMTOKATIVi:J.'ETINKrTlipllqxy. From .September to Jrnunry inniittusing thoNervIno lbtdutloat .5 ontnlslons,
andnownfter tbroo roonluti' tiuo huvo no more
attacks. JortN B. Cm Ltss, ltnmra. Mien."
"lhnTObeennslntt DU. iiliCt' JiOSTOII-AT8V- E

NERVINE fnr enoitt four months. I
has brouttbt mo relief and enro. I have taken It
foroDlloDSV. and after llslti.? IKfororm tmnfcrriBiie
had no attack. Hunt C. 1 .niH'ie. Ilentliville, I'iu
Fine book ot prroat ctlrm and trial bottles JPIiKJ?
cu Iirug .Ists Uvcrrnhero, or sddrase
Ott. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, latU

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Oil

Other ChemicalKmm nro used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.

1 mreakfastCocoa
ichtrh is absolutely
pure ami soluble,

1 1 has morot hart t liree
of Cocoa lalxed

with Sturcli, Arrowroot o
Stnrar. and is far uioro eco

nomical, catting less than one ant a eujK
it is ueiicious, nourisuing, snu b.uii.
DIQESIEl).

Sold by Grocers ererrnher.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man- -

Painters!

There's no way to remove S3
thoroughly as a daily use ot

mm diamond
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCGR POR IT.

JVS. S. KJRIC Ss CO.. Cblcostv
WIHa Kneelm Snnn A Neutral Sjfw WMHtJ

FIRE INSURANCE.
uirgeslana oldest reliable purely cash cam.

panles represented by

IDJhSVTID FAUST,
120 S. JaroirtSL. Shenanaoah.Pa.

SSHnOBM.UV(. V . , ..MMWkHIsi. fcalM 01
Act on e new principle-rcrtil- ate

che Iher, atoaisiii
and bowels through, iht
nm Kis Da. Miuur Pnxa

lv earn blUoiwiiesa
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mUftict,
surest! QpdoBOf.aO cts,
Bam iil't tree at nnuiyt,
f)x.h'w.- r ,Diiari, Is&

LEWIS' 98 LYE
powoshd aits nuvwi

tPATBIfTEU)

0r it Ik uk jc rHlaut kltst bJ
4Vlwv rstdv fur mm. WIH mi tk twit
ramra Hiirn VOftp ID TnminUlCt MUMIf M
IT 18 TWB BRAT tor n'tUsla vim
auinnvtiaf iui. omnu, mtOMm
Ikin'a irtt eia

CURE
YOURSELF!

rlftroublcdwithtiminrrlimal
"eileet, Whites Si.erna.torrhceal

ForanyuurmiurH .;ih lnm-..-

rrour dniLti.-- t 1. a L.aile of
lliix Q. It lures In ft fewdavs
lulthoutthe i' In or publicity of a

doctor. and
I e' lurHtiterd not to .tricture.

I Tin Universal American Care.
Manufactured by

.The Evans Chemical Co.!
CINCINNATI, O.

u.s. a.
"V s

CURES RISING

Is the greatest"PTHER'S FRIEND" Ueesinie over
woman. I have been a

mid-wif- e for many years, and to each ease
unere "mower's rnena ' nau. ueeuuseu it. wis
aceompllahed wonders and relievait snueli
snuering. Itlsthelet remedy for risiac el
the breast known, anil worth tbe price for that
alone. Mas. M. Is. r nusTEB,

Montfiouery, Ala.
Bent by exnrees, charges prepsV on maipt

of price, ( t JO per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..

Bold by all aragglsts. AXlaxtx, 11 A.

J OMJ!J R. COYiiK,

Offlce UeatUtl't BuIMIsk, SULtMbos.. p


